iSinoLaw (China Law)

iSinoLaw provides access to a comprehensive set of legal resources of China. The database provides access to English & Japanese translations of national/local laws and regulations including taxation, intellectual property, banking, telecommunications, environmental protection, laws of Hong Kong, securities as well as judicial interpretations, cases, arbitration awards and other legal material.

How to Access Database
To access the database go to http://library.vu.edu.au

1. Click on Databases & E-journals
2. Select I
3. Locate iSinoLaw
4. Click on iSinoLaw or Connect to iSionLaw
5. Click on Enter into the Database (English or Chinese or Japanese language version available)

Browsing
Browse the site by subject area. Select by tab area – Primary Resources, Secondary Resources or Specialized Sections & burrow down to document of interest.

Searching
There are two search options – a simple search using the search box provided or an advanced search option. The Advanced Search option allows you to search the entire database and provides options to limit search by title, full-text, promulgation date, effective date and more.
**Search Results**

**English Keyword Search Result**

**Keyword:** contract  
**From Period:** 01 - 10 - 1949  
**To Period:** 31 - 12 - 2004  
**Chosen Section:** National Laws and Regulations, Local Laws and Regulations, Arbitration, WTO, Import & Export.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Promulgation Date</th>
<th>Matched Keyword and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>239168</td>
<td>National Laws and Regulations</td>
<td>2004-04-04</td>
<td>Administrative Measures on Sales of Commodity housing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Another window will open with the requested document. A printer friendly version is available. Click on full-text to retrieve the full document.

**Use Bilingual Split Screen Function**

In the top right hand corner of the screen there is an option to split the screen between English & Traditional Chinese and English & Simplified Chinese.